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THE ARIZONA MINER,

"the Gold of that Land" is gdoV

T. A, HASP, Pnlillalior.

FORT WHIPPLE, WEDNESDAY APRIL 2D, lTBCt
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THE JPACXFtC TCADLStOAD.

The single serious objectlou to itie Whipple
route, for a railroad from tqo Rio Grande to the
"Pacific, is removed by Colonel Chavez's cut-of- f,

from Leroux'6F.ork on tie LitUo Colorado, to
the great Colorado nnd tho Pacific. By thte the
rough country about tho San Francisco Moun-

tain, ond west of it, where Whipple deviated to

the eouth, and Beale to. the north, is entirely
avoided, white for wood aqd water ,tho cut-of- f ia

equal to tiny district farther north. Moreover,

the most important points, at preseut, upon the
Colorado ami in southern California, are in its
direct line. Going from here to the mouth of
Bill Williams' Fork, or to L Paz, and thence to

WWW

the the electing the men
from the Colorado, north through Walker's Pass,
and frqmA'there down the Joaquin valley to
Sap Francisco, it would even then be better to
follow the cut-o- ff from. Lerouxa Fork, through
this country, to" go by the Moqui villages,
nnd north of the San Francisco Mountain, as

Lsroux. and we believe Beale, proposed.

Wiil, Colonel Perea; and othera in Cocgrees,

who ure familiar with tho Whipple route, and
this new and important improvement upon it,
from Leroux's Fork westward, urge it upon the
special committe upon the Pacific Railroad
The people of New Mexico and of California

will, we believe, agree with us in it the

best possible from the Rio to the
Pacific. F,or the accommtidation of the com-

merce of both tho East and the West; for tho

most aud speedy development of the
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Jf Colonel is successful hia

huve it made mail route, and government
road, he will ao ita feasibility

1

is matter years

with
the country belo

and extensiv

the opening of the country, mustithcr still run
th risks, or, in nmny cases, losjfs their invest
menu.

W kndwUhat iSFiSWusaerted, knit with force.
hat the General.. GJoyennient. prosecuting war

if unparalleled magnitude, has wso for all iu men.
land that wo should be thankful', that' an? are
placed rtt-o- ur disposal. The exp'enso of niain-tuinin- g

troops here, is also urged as a reason
why more cannot bo sent to aid. We do
however, in view of nil. tho circumstances, con- -

sjdir tbesa nrguments sufficient to excuse the
government from taking more activo measures to
protect our lives ahd our property. When the
iSatioual debt is rapidly increasing, it is of the
first importance that every proper means to
the Treasury should bo employed. It ia not the
part of wisdoni to save the penny and' lose the
dollar. The rapid development ol the great min-

eral Territories is aa and from which tho gen
ewii government should not bo diverted. Tho
successful working of tho mines of Arizona,
would in one year, abundantly repay tho govern
ment fof ,all;, tjiQ, expense incurred in sending

enough here to break the power of the
Apaches beyond recovery. present, we have
but about half a regiment of men, scattered, at
remote distances, over a country three times as
large as the State of New York. In the nature
of things it is utterly impossible such force
properly to protect their posts, and at the same
time to effectually fight strong, shrewd, and

enemy, familiar with the country and its
fastnesses. At least one full regiment is requi
site to the. work, and employment might be given
to two. This would most insignificant draft
upon, Urn great armies of tho United It
could not be missed, and yet it wonld secure, bo-yo- nd

peradyentnro, the opening and occupancy
of this El Dorado the working of gold and

with all short comings, hardly

economy its in our was

hnt.

resources, valley
ven- - of
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past nothing retarded

Ranch,

are nowerfnl. audacious, and

constant

That wo, followers of it.-C- ol.

render him our most thanks for
his kindness conduct in
in tho late expedition, also in 'with

its hardships
Rksolvkd. That we have tho most unbounded

confidence ip the ability, skill, courage of
ooIaey, that a provisions

pvented us inflicting punish
Upon tho would prevent-

ed on their part.
tho closo of the meeting the President

three Col.
threa lor thegajlunt soldiers who participated in
the nil of which with n
will.

J. DUNN, President.

In connection wo agree
ment, gotten" up at the same time, Dnd signed by

seventy of thoso upon lato expedi
tion

We, undersigned, to meet at Wool-sey'- gi

on 11th of May ensuing,
the purpose of Joining an against
the Apaches, for exploring country

of the FrsnciBco and .Salt Rivers,
far we horoby ourselves
under the of Colonel S.
Woolsey.

Dunn, othera,
Whipple yesterday La Paz, to procure sup-

plies and from there this
pedition. eoismend them, and their mission

worthy generous inpporfc. Tho people
of La tho Colorado have

in of this country,
lead tbom in

movement towards subduing tho savages.

Abraham Ltxcolx. Mr. Lincoln's present
inevitable nnd n

do result
h silver lodes, unual to rinv iha thahey are the fruits of the awakening of the peo
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tho National nBV0 100 war C"Qrs I0r nean' WfWyears, Treasury reap a revo- -

ouo acceptable, ytwa, ami wno ougm mo yofk.

Absorbed anxious the authorities at have never known little management to pro-Washing-

must in great contest for duce a has been flS 1,5

the life ftepuhlic, we cannot believe that emU? done Pttllio 0fl aB old sboc' Nobody

they, will bo indifferent to the appeals of the caQ make anything out of it, (nearly) overy- -

Governor, of General the De-- bodv wa8 in favor of lt' h hs8 not C0,,1G

partment, of the people, for jobbers, or contractors, politicians. The

in distant, but legion. Tho estab PP10 inouBni loere WQ8 0l(1 m ljnco,n ur8t

Iishment of a civil government here, without the and now, finding it out, propose-- to keep

aid make mm wnerc m ,or 1,0 ana proiccwnectary military to the country habi
table for the white man, were a farce Con Psrdo8 nd indulges the heretofore
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Lack of provisions Col. Woolsey their party the loyal Democrats believe
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and safety and success in its working, is im- - Quartz Carton, on the 4th inst., where they sur- - COme a pnrtisnn of extremo radicals, nnd bis
measurably in advance of any and ail other routes prised a raricheria and succeeded in killing six- - action in .Maryland, where he refused to become
proposed or discussed. teen Apaches. Wbeu provisions gave partisan of slave aristocrat, united around
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establish

efforts tojout, the party worn in sight 'ol the upper valley u"n me. 0i extreme aiuerences opinion, ami
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o her f'itur& aa Big Rump's is largo and attractive,
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LATEST NEWS'.
The military express, from Tucson and the

States, arrived at Fort Whipple on Sunday last.
Wo have New York papers to tho second of
March, Colorado dates to the sixteenth, Cali- -

foruia papers to the twenty-thir- d of that month.
There aro some important items of news.

General Grant, hiiviDg: been made Lieutenant
General by act of Cougress, appointment of
tho Presidout, ia in supremo command of tho
armies of the United States. General Halleck,
having reported to him, has been assigned to
special duty Washington. On hie being re-

lieved as General-ki-ChieF- i the President issued
an order expressing his thanks for the able and
zealous manner in which the arduous and respon
sibly duties ol hu? position knvz been performed.

Uenoral bhermau. who had been throush
bama and part of Mississippi with a largo force,
arrived ut New Orleans, March 2d. In tho course-o- f

his expedition, which ho calls a big raid, he
reached a point ten mile south of Meridian.

serious opposition, aud returned with
1100 mules, 4000 contrabands, who followed hi

army, 5O0 prisoners and a largo amount of sup-

plies.
The news from Vera Cruz, March 1st, City

Mexico 2th, says the report that Juarez has re-

signed, is denied in a letter by himself. From
all parts of tho country comes the intelligence of
the of by Fiench troops. The

l 1 1 - I res!
rrcncii moo una uavai Euccesa. neir war
corvette captured and took into San Dlas,
Mexican vessel from San Francisco, formerly the
English steamer Lord Raglan, with dispatcher
for eJaores. Tho latest accounts say Juarez wa
at Santa Cataliua.

or in oflMarqh 4,

Setretary Chaso accepted the' action of the
Union of the Ohio Lcislalure, in

the of Lincoln aa
decisivo in reomaK'nuing his candidacy for tlm
Presidency, is desirous that the harmony of
tho party shall not bo disturbed. lio
expresses his name shall bo consider-
ed aa withdrawn the

Governor llahn was innngurated Governor of
Louisiana oa the 4th of March. The ceremonies
were vry impressive. Gen Bank delivered an
address in which ho predicted reduction of the
insurrection to three or States on thu Atlan
ta by this season's campaign.

Gen. Meado has returned to tho army of the
Potomac, ills health seems Ine
report about his resignation is without fuunda-tso- n,

though it is probablo that General Grant
who is Washington, reorganizing army,'

lead it to battle at an early day.

to

in

It is that tho Department of the Pacific,
including California, Oregon, &c, has been ten
dercd to Major General Hunter, ond refused on

the ground of a desire for activo service in ha

fiold directly oguinst the enemy.

prufitintj

A court of enquiry appointed to invt-Btigat- o

tho conduct of Generals McCook, Crittenden
and Nedev. at the battlo of Chicamanga, has

reported, exonora ting tnem all from blame.

Rev. Thomas Starr King died San Francis
co on tha 4th of March, after a few days Mines?

of diptheria. .His dolh is. greatly deplored

throughout tho State.
nowa from St. Doming!) is favorable to

tho Spaniards. A battlo has taken placo si

Malnco, in which the royalists aurpriped the

rebels, and rushed upon them, and destroyed

their camp and put them to flight.
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